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INTRODUCTION

The organizing cornmittee of 3rd Regional TEsol-tjkraine
Conference "Modern Trends in Teaching and Studying English in f]kraine"
are thankful to all the participants fbr their ideas, shared activities and

techniques of developing English skills. We hope that this conference as

well as all previous TESOL-Uklaine endeavors will help to enrich the

cxperience of EFL professionals, improve the ways of teaching the English

language in our country and inspire EFL/ESL teachers on further

researches.



cMC demands-no- furn taking- c.rrrpctition, provides for more equalparticipation and allows shy and lt':;s rnotivated learners to interact with
others. Another advantage is that llrc lt';rrncr re-examines and edits the text-trased communication to makc llr.' interaction more meaningful and
comprehensible. In other words, lcurrrers are more aware of thelu.rg,rug"
strucfures that they and their poors u:,t. ro compose messages. Subsequintl]r,
this may lead them to attend to fcctllr.rr k or attempt frequJnt self-coriection.
l-eamers benefit from a focus on lirrrrr irr attempting to overcome incor:rect
target language feahues. This internat rrrrrritor lbcilitates-language u.quiritio".

Other studies indicate thal ('M(l enables learners to increase their
language production a1d complcxity lrt:cause the participation .t o"tup i,
significantly different froF a typicaf r'lrrssroom interaction . For example, areduction of teacher talk in CM(' is a benefit of learnrrr,- t*g.rug,
production. Learrrer-learner on-lint: rntr:raction, therefore, should result in
greater . language production tlurrr that achieved in teacher-learner
interaction. Other sfudies show tltal ,rrr-line interaction in tung,tug. tearning
not only s-uPports the developntcnl rrl' students' languag" Jt itir but also
fbsters students' interest and motivalrrrr in language learnin'g in general.

uniw,rt'ttr',,,r',,,,rr^"!;Slf,l,uIHZI;tL:;I#;

ENHANCING ACTIVE LEARNING

we, in Ukraine, are livirrg, rrr ir global environment. our need andability to understand and corlnrunrt llc with others at home and abroad
bec.ome d4lv increasingly_ import'rrr. l,LJCCU,s business grua*G, u*
f.acr.ng challenging demands iri ukr;rr't:'s growing market Jconomy. we
design and implement educationll tools -and 

stiategies which iniegrate
busines;s content with English larrgrr;rt,t' arts thus enhaicing communication
capabilities in a variety of media.

The Internet is a valuablc rrrr:rlium for helping sfudents succeed in
academic progranN such as: lrrlcrnational Econ6mics, International
Management, Marketing and so on. An example of such strat.gie, is an
interactive text on Principles ol'Mrrrkcting. It includes: an onhn? Media-
Rich e-book; integrated onlinc srurly 'l'ools; and a ..Need to Know" print
Companion. This text takes full irilvantage of the online environment.
Prelinrinary quizzes point the stu<lcrrts to thi chapter's central ideas. Active
Examples and Active Exercises hclp slrrtlcnts explore core concepts through
video' audio, and written texts. At tlrt' cntl of eich major section, Concept(lhecks allow students to self- tcst llrcir understanding bf the material, with
links back to appropriate coveragt'. ('hapter Wrap-tlps include a piactice
cluiz giving students a chance to n1i:rrrr solF test their^knowledg". n'y"u-ic
content is updated as often irs needed and can d found aty'ww.nrenhall.com/rnyactivebook. lVlrrrragement sfudents especially enjoy

rvorking with the text, Fundamentals of Management: Essential Concepts
:rnrl Applications. It is an introduction to management that includes the
lltcst conceptS and practices,'discusses different kinds of companies. Every
l)aUc connects the student to the real world of management. Whether the
topic is understanding e-business, workplace violence, knowledge workers,
lrrtr:rnet job searches, or visionary leadership, all of them truly capture the
rssucs facing managers in the twenty-first century. It can be found at
rv y1w. prenhqll. com/robbins.

Another benefit of the Internet is the incredible access it provides
lo sources of knowledge like Web pages and e-Books. Students use the
lrrtt:lnet to research companies, to write updated cover letters and high-
rrrrpact resumes for the 2l't century job hunters. They may also research a
topic in depth by exploring a range of sites for writing their course projects,
l'inal projects, or preparing presentations. Students cornbine on-line research
r.vilh research from print sources. The Intemet is suited to students working
solo or in teams. They talk about what they are learning, write about it,
rclate it to past experiences, and try to make what they learn part of
llrcmselves. When students work together on projects, they gain experience
in developing their own pace and become autonomous learners, which
lirsters the language leaming process.

Both linguistic and business oriented CD-ROMs are becoming
irrvaluable tools for learning/teaching English for professional pu{poses.
lltrsiness to Go is a comprehensive course for business studerrts. Students
ruse two CD-ROMs which provide practice in English needed by profe-
ssionals in the workplace, in social situations connected with work, and
when traveling. Each situation includes video, listening tasks, target voca-
bulary, pronunciation and role-play exercises. Tests allow students to check
over their answers and retry as often as they wish to better their score; they
have tremendous teaching potential. Electronic products like Merriam
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary, Talking Dictionary, The Newbury House
l)ictionary of American English, and Encyclopedia Britannica offer a we-
alth of comprehensive, current information along with engaging multi-
rneclia. Thus, it is only logical to conclude that because computers and the
lnternet enable more interaction and collaboration, there is more learning.
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TEACHING LEGAL LEXIS AT THE INITIAL STAGE
OF LEARNING ENGLISH

Learning a foreign language typically starts with the study of its
sound system. The dispute which arose after the appearance of the
communicative approach to language teaching as to whether to teach
segmentals or suprasegmentals seems to have been over since the signify-
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